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MacDonald, belonging In the Province», 
was arrouted in tbe early hoot* of yester
day morning and $297.48 found upon bint. 
He woild baye been a rich and for «orna of 
the tough* around town and he wee a lucky 
mas to fait into the baud* of the 
— Amy or Commercial.

BvTOOTTtwe AmsSicas Mo«v —.F'inni' 
peg, Manitoba, Jeiy 28.—The banks decld- 
ed to-day that American money cannot go 
here, end a big dleceunt will l>* msde oe 
the currency of that nation. The dleooont 
Is three per cunt on all paper money. 811» 
ear dollars go for 98 cents, fifty cent pieces 
for 40 cents, 26 cent pieces for 20 cents. 
Tbe oily Is flooded with American money.

A Notasli Oathibuio or Miomaoi.—A 
Cape Breton paper says : This week end 
next there will be the annual gathering of 
the Micmao Indians at Indian Island,about 
six mile* this side of St. Peter’s. They 
will come I torn United Stales, New Bruns
wick, Nora Scotia, and Newfoundland 
Sunday Is their greet day. Many marriages 
and baptisms will be celebrated. The 
chapel will likely bo finished this year, 
sud It will be a time of great rejoicing. 
Many strangers aonuslly attend the greet 
gathering, and augment the collections by 
their contributions.

A Correct Statement.
Is made by Miss Jane Bother ford, ol Nellee 
Cospers, Out., who writes—” I bare used 
your Burdock Blood Billers for Dyspepsia 
sod tlud it to be tbe best remedy I ever 
tiled." B. B. B. Is sold by all dealers at 
one dollar per bottle.

Meteoric Displays.Keety’s Secret.

Keely, of motor feme, hae been for some 
time peat little spoken of. But he hae been 
now again, heard from, and tbe reports tell 
of wonderful thing* he oan do and Is doing 
with »etberlo force." One of the things 
related ie that In the presence of twelve 
solid man millionaire», Invited to lb# ex. 
hibllloo, Mr. Keely touched blocks of 
quarts rocs with a little machine he held 
In bis hand and each block Instantly 
crumbled Into atomic dost, leaving the 
the gold free and separate. Thereupon, It 
Is said the millionaires told him that It be 
could do Ihe same with quarts rock* in 
their natural place they would give their 
checks in blank. So off they went to the 
Catskill Mountain*, and again the one 
ooW Keely took out bis little machine, aud 
in 18 minutes made a tunnel in the qumti 
rock 18 leet deep and 4* leet In diameter. 
Then Mr. Keely returned to Philadelphia 
with his checks. Another kind of miracle 
which Mr. Keely Ie alleged to have per
formed la thus stated

One i.f his little scientific experlipeola 
is to pot a small wire round a cylinder 
that weighs several hundred weight, and 
when the •« force " runs through the wire, 
to lift the cylinder up on one finger and 
carry It as easily as if It wn a piece of 
cork. Not long ago he moved, single- 
handed, a 500 horse power vibratory en
gine from one part of hi* shop to another. 
There was not a scratch on the floor, and 
astounded engineers declared that they 
could not have moved It without ederrick, 
to bring which Into operation would have 
required the removal of the roof of Ihe 
shop. Of course it Is but a step in ad
vance of this to construct a machine 
which, when polarised with a ”negative 
attraction," will rise from the esrih and 
move under the influence of en etberlo 
current at tbe rate of 500 miles an hour, In 
any given direction. This Ie, In leet, 
Keely’* “ air ship."

There Is still » dlvl 
whether Keely has di 
the most stupendous i 
tbe most etupenduoui 
are still men with m 
dence In him. Hah 
had been experiment 
harnessing the net 
Hit more recent disc 
transmit it through I 
Ises presently to hsv 
use from driving a a 
pelting the largest 
shortly to tally exp I 
covery.—St. John C

Local and Other Matter#
[From the Providence Journal] "Why Priests 

Should Wed."
21usehold Goods IThs August nights from tbs 8th to the 

12th will he enlivened by the ths dlepley 
of meteors, which are sore to descend 
through the atmosphere lu greater or less 
numbers. The meteor*, ns is well known, 
come from the great meteor aen^ whose 
perihelion Is on Ihe earth’s orbit, 
whose aphelion extends beyond the bonnds 
of Neptune, the most distant planet In 
the solar system. The earth, about tbe 
|0th, plunges through the sons, the met. 
eora are set on Are by the concussion of 
tbe earth's atmosphere end descend In the 
form of the shooting stars. The radiant 
point In the August meteors Is In tbe con- 
stelletlon Perseus and are therefore called 
Per* Ids.
the northeast about 9 o’clock,end observers 
who watch the sky In that direction will 
be rewarded by the sight of several hun
dred meteors a< the hours of the night 
pass on. Many of them will be brilliant, 
and as large as stars ol the first magni
tude, and many of them will leave trails 
of luminous vapor lasting several sec
onds.

(From ths Digby Courier.)
A fine barque called the “ Nlkarla," 

was launched from the shipyard of Mr. 
N. J. Raymond, at Metegban River, on 
Meday of last week. She will regia- 
lerlOfiO loos, and was built for a Yar
mouth eompsoy under the super
vision of Mr. Mark Devenu.

Two seamen deserted last week from 
tbe brig Aroot, Capt. Catea, of Maehias, 
Me.* at present lying in the harbor. 
One was captured and lodged in the 
jail here on Saturday, but managed to 
break hie way out on Sunday night, 
and has not since been seen.

The eobr. Lloyd, Capt. Manning 
Trask, while returning to Little River 
from Yarmouth, with a picnic party. 
Monday evening, oapeised opposite 
Sandy Cove, and about tivo miles from 

. tbe shore. The parly numbering about 
35 or 40 persons, were all saved. They 
fortunately managed to eling to the 
vessel until aaaiatanoe reached them. 
The schooner was afterwards towed into 
Sandy Cove.

TOofficers.
roe BOSTON SY BSV. JUSTIN D. FULTON, D. D.

Iand AY & JUNE, ’88. Tne most fascinating book of the age.
Every Catholic should reed it,

Every Protestant should support it. 
Mailed to any address $1.50 per eopy. Cor

respondence solicited from the trade.
AGENTS WANTED.TSUIB'NEW STOCK OF HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS.

P. O. Box IS.
Bridgetown.

AddressIHMOÜTE LUE! Justin V. Fulton, D. D., was horn in Sher
burne. N. V. lie entered the University at 
Michigan in 1847, from which he graduated 
in 1851. In 185V he accepted the pastorate 
of a ehureh in Albany, N. Y., serving four 
years, when he resigned to enter upon larger 
labors in Tremont Temple, Boston. During 
ten years of his services there he preached 
with extraordinary success on the organism 
of the Centennial Baptist Church in Brooklyn, 
of which he was ehosen pastor, a position he 
still holds.

Perseus rise* on the lOtb In

on

CARPETS IN THKTHE

EASTERN

WATERS.7 FASTEST&
BOAT tfr FARMERSIN TAPESTRY, UNION, ALL-WOOL, 

JUTE, HEMP, AND STAIR.

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—In «newer to the com- 
plaint of the American government that 
Canada has been violating the Washington 
treaty by discriminating against United 
States vessels and cargoes passing through 
Canadian canals, tbe Dominion govern
ment have forwarded to Downing street 
tor transmission to Washington, a counter 
complaint that fbe United States govern
ment have been violating the treaty by re
fusing to grant to Canadian vessels free 
use of New York canals on terms ol 
equality with American vessels, 
mutual free use of canal* was stipulated 
for In the treaty, hot the United States 
customs regulations require Canadian ves
sels to discharge cargo st the first port of 
entry they reach after entering the Aroerl*

OF— We would recommend to parents 
with very young children that they eub- 
■onbe for ’■ Babyhood " an illustrated 
magazine published by the Babyhood 
Publishing Company, of 5 Beekman St.. 
New Yotk. It is but $1.50 per year, 
and its pages are full of the most prao- 
tioal common-sense advice in reference 
to the care of infanta and young child* 

Much sickness and suffering oan 
be prevented by an intelligent perusal 
of the pages ol this valuable little 
maganne and it is tor this reason we 
reoommend it to our readers. Sample 
copies may be had for 15 oenta.

Buy your Tickets on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

Kings and Annapolis,
fire respectfully requeatal to rend their

t Berries, finit, Bolter, Eus,Table Baizes &
Floor Oil Cloths, EÏEHÏ WEES0IÏ HO SITIMÏ.ICRETONNES, IN SINGLE AND BE» 

YJLR8IBLK, Ie SPLENDID COLORS;

PILLOW COTTONS AND LINEN TA-
rr m—r~ 1 ------------— ------- --- —-

ten. The

1 ■ " ... 1 1 ' Halifax, N. 8.
YOU ARE LANDED ALONGSIDE THE CAES AT DIGBY, THREE HOURS Who guarantee Beet Price, and Prompt

I Heturnu.
. RUN PUTS YOU ALONGSIDE THE

0. 0. Richards à On.
US ;Oente.—I have used your MINARD'V 

LINIMENT In my family for some yeari THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE- 
CEIVED ANOTHER LARGE 

LOT OF

-« anlnlfMI »« toPhiladelphia, July 80.—Ship Sapphire, 
from Antwer p, reports June 9 lat. 49 01 N 
Ion 8 41 W, pas-ed a Mil-merged wreck, 

mass standing about 20 fret out of the

LINEN NAPKINS; NEW STEEL STEAMERim the

MOUTH* I Dress Goods,
Printed Cotton,

one
water sod due level with the water.

Point Pleasant, N. J. July 30.—A pot- 
Hon of the foundered barque Brimiga, lost 
March 12,1* floating inside the capes In 
Delaware Bey, end is so obstruction to 
navigation.

WEEKLY MONITOR Supplement,
August 8th, 1888. NEXT DAY IN TIME FOR DINNER.
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Geo. E. Corbitt,

• Embroidered Robe Dresses, 

BLACK, WHITE A COLORED
—The whole of Ontario has not suffered 

from the drought. The Niagara peninsula, 
the counties east of Brockvlllo, and a large 
section af tbe western peninsula will have 
splendid crops.
Georgian Bay counties, the region to the 
north ot Toronto, and tbe great Midland 
districts, have suffered so severely that 
good authorities, men who know the farm
ers’ resource* and ere perfectly disinterest
ed, declare that including the barley there 
will not be feed enough to winter ihe stock. 
Tbe rains of the last fortnight have im
proved the situation somewhat, as tbe toot 
crops bave been greatly benefited thereby, 
but they will not supply the deficiency in 
tedder caused by tbe the slimness of the 
grain crops.—Montreal Witness.

I LACE FLOUNCING,
Lace Curtains, Etc.

Xfct.
Ox Stiamib ” Kvixesuei.

Bat the Lake Huron and i
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* -
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r Ihe Million !was on
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

MILLINERYand
says

ON HAND.

All orders promptly attended to.
BOGS taken for Cash or Trade at Highest 

Market Priées.__The Baptist Western Association of
Nova Scotia at its late session paused a re
solution of sympathy with Rev. Mr. Spnr- 

Tbe reverend gentleman writes

Ft O M L C. WHEELOCK.
Lawrence town, May 12nd, 1888.C«oa.

from Loudon, July 14th, thanking the as
sociation for noticing bis ’-contention for 
the old faith." That which called forth 
hta protest was that the lundamenLl 
truths were being assailed and a sort of 
charity prevents true brethren from smit
ing the erring. He adds: «I think it 
well to assure you that no personal pique 
or prejudice of a private kind has moved 
me. I have always received from tbe Un
ion all the respect I desire, and more than 
1 deserve. Duly on this point of sacred 
troth bave I any quarrel. Neither is there 
the shadow of truth in the rumor that I 
have quitted the Baptists. To leave one 
society of a denomination is not to quit 
the borly. I am, by tbe grace of God, a 
baptised believer and a baptiser of believ- 

Mucb of the evils I protest against 
from outside tbe Baptists. Tne 

theology is as alien to the creed of
——------- gEpUrts of torm- r days as It is false to

Christianity. Brethren, I am one with you, 
and I hope to live end die in fellowship 
with you."

Blacksmith Shop!$500
TTAVINO leased the shop of B D. NBILY, 
XI Bsq.. I am prepared to do general 
Blacksmith Work with neatness and de- 
spnteh, and would respectfully solielt n share 
of publie patronage.

I will also keep on bind and for sale 
the eelebruted

Toronto à Massay Mowers,
Cossett’s Buckeye, eiDRi« “»d

double,
ere.
comes
new

Sharp’s Rake,
Coesett’e Ithlca Rake, Ac.r I enn recommend the above Machines na 
being first-class in every respect, and can sell 
them at prices that defy competition.

Edw. A. Craig.
Scnmxl 2lews. 2mJune 13th, 1888.

G.W.ANDREWSRem
__Potter’s Liniment, for sale at Palfrey's.
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Halifax Mutters.—The following quota
tions are dated Aug. 3rd, and are furnished 
us by Messrs. Muinford Bros., Argyle at. 
Butter, choice dairy, per lb., 18; butter in 
rolls, in boxes, per lb., — ; eggs per dot., 1# i 
hams and bacon, per *>-, 8 to 10 ; beef, 
quarters, fi to 7 ; mutton, by carcass, 6 to 7 ; 
lamb, by carcass, 8; veal, by r .roast, 4 ; 
oats, bush., 60 ; hay, ton, $12.50 te $13.

Wishes to announces to his friend’ thnt 
be is still giving

Tltv B«*M Bargains lort’nah ever 
offered la Ihe Voisirty.

:
During the month of July a S| eoial Re

duction will be made on all lines of

BOOTS AND SHOES,Montreal, August 2.—The farmers in 
this vicinity ere complaining greatly of 
the terrible effect the continued dry spell

Statistics 
show this

cac
hes men
ti real de.

in order to reduce tbe stoek.
Also 26 pieces of PRINTS and CAM

BRIC wiN be sold at cost.
A full assortment of

I Glassware, Crockery ware, and 
Haying Toole,

—JUST RECEIVED.—
Also one carload

J Corn Meal, Middlings, 
Feeding Flour,

all of which will be sold st the lowes't 
Cash Prices.

Delong's Aeedlan,
White Dove 
Matchless -

One Thousand [1000] yards All Wool 
Cloth wanted, at 45 cents per yard, in ex
change for Goods. __

Middleton, June 24th, 1888.

is bsving upon their crops, 
furnished by McGill university 
to be the dryest spell experienced for 14 
years. The wells are nearly ell dry, and 
the farmers of the vicinity are compelled 
to draw water for miles to supply their

In Cold,

Cold Filled
cattle.

—Fifteen thousand dollars is a good big 
price to pav for a trotting xtallion. the sum 
Mr F. H. Foster, of Canada, bad to pay 
for Viking. But then as everyone knows 
Viking is an exceptionally fine sutllon. 
Ills record is 2.2o 1-2, and is by Belmont
Bey, dam Water Witch, Mr. Forster does 
not Intend to Lke Viking to Canada, but 
will keep him in New England.

White Hccxlbisbbis8.—This rare fruit 
is only found In Blooming Grove, Pa., »nd 

Tbe berries are about 
white

Silver, 

and Nickel

lUS, $5.50FLOUR 5.40
5.25

ield-Sussex Ce. N. J.
the sise of wild cherries, creamy

Tbe Blooming Groveand very sweet. 
bushes yielded this year about 12 bushels 
which were sold for $2.00 per bushel.

Perils or thi Sex.—Fishing schr. Ran
dolph, of Yarmouth N. 8. got adrift near 
East port recently and ran on a rock staving 
u hole in her bottom. She capsized and 
sunk In ten latbome of water. She had a 
complete fishing outfit on board, which to
gether with the vessel, became a total loss. 
—Cape Ann Advertiser.

_I have been sick with liver and kid- 
disease Shich brought on night-weals

returned 
wai allowed to go hi* 1888. Spring M Suer. 1888.

JUST RECEIVED!Cases.—All be 
tbe Augu. 
wild Canai 
paoyrog el 
on the Brl 
both boys 
over Jam 

i Neck-tie 
One of tb 
number it 
wilier, tb 
Mab ; It 
Temple o 
most pm 
who loeei 
have eve

s 9
One ef the Finest and Best

Lines of CLOTHS
Ever shown by any Merchant Tailor in this 

County, now in stoek at
JOHN H. FISHER’S, 

Merchant Tailor.
Suits made up in the very

.ANTED TO BE GOOD 
IE KEEPERS.

and general debility for over two years, 
most of the time was confined to my bed. 
A doctor attended me, but failed to core 
me. Alter a while I tried many patent 
medicines that are recommended for tbe 
above diseases which failed also. By ad
vice I procured aud took three bottles of 
Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and it 
cured me. I now enjoy the best health I 
have enjoyed for twenty years.

Mrs. 8. D. Macombbb.

LATEST STYLES.
Good Workmanship and Fit guaranteed 

throughout. _____ _
ANNAPOLIS S.S.

In the County Court, 1883,
w. J. H. BALCOM, Plaintiff,

of duty 
this ex<
Fields c<
” A hel|
men just -—
“ Double Roses " tbe serial by Mrs. Sher
wood, relates the oveithrow of Pbylll» end 
Bluebell, and the tralulng-sblp serial by 
Mrs. Ciowniusbleld, “ Plucky Smalls," 

Government decorated
Sanctonand Small I'ruuv.Avondale, Hante Co. N. S.

•• Tn* -Writeh m to bi Emlarqbd —So 
tiA4 been the enccene of The Writer,

QALJua -lvl .
O WANTED.

ru IN 0 exZXVB business in this Province extend* 
V* over three years and amply warrant 
our solieitiag further orders.

Our sales this season are unprecedented. 
With permission, we name as refersnees, 
CuzuLia, James and Nswoon» Marshall, wbe 
have had our stoek for two years and who 
have given ux this season an order for 1500 
apple trees.

I am now

el. JU • DAVID BRIGHT an absent or al scond- 
*lng debtor, Defendant.,be B.-ton magazine for literary workers, 

that il» publishers propose to enlarge It in 
January, at Ihe beginning of the next vol
ume, and to increase tbe price to two do I- 
lars a year. The Writer was started only 
a year and a half ago, but it bas already 
made itself a permanent place among tbe

It Is earn»

If so, Try the Subscriber.To eanvass for the sale of Nursery Stoek ! 
Steady employment guaranteed. Salary or 
Commission. Apply at ones, stating age. 
(Refer to this paper.)
Chase Brothers It Co., Colboree, Ont.

shows how Ihe 
Plucky with a medal—this story Is alto
gether delightful, together with Tangles, 
Letters from Children, poems, prize ques» 
lions and picture*.

20 cents a number, 
pany, Boston.

TO SI SOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 

or his deputy, in front of the office of J. 
G. H. Parker, Solicitor. Bridgetown, 

in said County, on

—A fine Stoek of—

Drysdale St Hoyt Bros.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Monuments, Headstones,Tablets,etc>tu^,;J%lsl..

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEEDS, HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS * SHOES, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR, 

MEAL, ETC.,
In short everything kept In a first-elaes 

Country Store.

D. Lotbrop Com-

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

soliciting orders in this County 
for the Spring Delivery—1889—and shall be 
pleased to meet persons in want of stoek. 

Address all orders to Bridgetown.
I. A. JOHNSON,

4itll pd Agt. John Psass, Cornish, M»in«.

standard monthly magazines, 
est, practical , bright, helpful,and interes- 
in* and it stands unique as tbe only per
iodical in the world devoted to discussing 
tbe practical details of literary production 
Its conductors, William H. Hills and 
Robert Luce, are both trained newspaper 
men, and the contents of tbe magazine are 
full ot that practical common sense which 
is tbe distinguishing characteristic of gge 
cessful newspaper workers. Tbu present 
price of The Writer is ten cents a number ; 
ont» dollar a yaar. Address : The Writer,
P. O Box 1906, Boston, Mass.

After mart Days . -Twenty-nine years 
aiv0 • man went into one of the banks in 
this city and deposited the bulk of bis 
wealth taking a deposit receipt ‘herefor.
He went away, and bas never troubled tbe 
Bank from that day till this. Every year 
as the Interest became due on his deposit 
It was ready for him, but be never came j 
tbe Bank bade'this address, and principal 
end interest remained »»fe in the big 
vault till lo-day, when he dropped In to 
draw out the principal and tbe 29 year e ac-
lyd Interest.-Aeadian Recorder Reading tor Mother.

Baauy Under» toed. we w m eeud to any in other giving osThe cause* of sommer «)uiplaint,dlafrbam, ^ . valuable book that telle bow
.iV.cntry choler. rnorbu. etc sre th ^ tbe b.ble. lat and health, It
ceselve beat, eating green iruis, " contains many letter from mothers

com- Uff FW. Wells, Rlchardso. * Co, 
plainte from whatever cause. Montreal, r. U.

The Ktrat Seizure.

St. Amdrrws.N. B., Aug. 5.—A sensa
tion has been caused here by the Arrival of 
the Dominion ctol-er Dream, with » prize 
in tow, and two Yankee fi«herimu on 
board of her. On Saturday, Bill Danbury, 
of East port, who Is commonly known as 
King Haddock, a fishermen of the Maine 
coast, and bis chnm Clias. Black, set sail 
from a border town, expecting to go back 
at nightfall with a load of Canadian fish.
They never dreamed of providing them* __
selves with a license. They went ea far Nictaox Falls, Feb. 28th, 1888.
as Cainpobello and were just getting ready This Is to certify that I have used in my 
to fish when tbe commander of tbe cruiser tBlni|y the medicine manufactured by Foster 
caught eight of them and bore down upon Woodbury, with very satisfactory results, 
them The two fishermen tried hard to My ion was taken with a bad sore throat, 
oroee again Into American water, but be- which I believe would have run into Diph- 
toro the deslVed end we. accomplished th.ria, a. he had all th. symptom, of said

made prisoners. The boat and fishermen Rheuœatis|n it hal equal. 
f$r$ brought her® tod tbe department no- J

BTC. 1888,
IN

Dr. FREEMAN, SILK, TAFFETA AND LISLE For Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

had at the time of the recording of the judg
ment herein, or which the said defendant, 
Dsvid Bright, now has, or at any time since 
has had, of. in, to or out of that certain piece 
or pereel of

HAVE OPENED APhysician & Surgeon,
BRIDGETOWN, Q-YjOVZHIS,sue*

Ladles’, Misses’ end Children'sOffice at residence, formerly the residence 
of Mr. L. S. Morse.

August 1st, 1888. HOSIERY.
CORSETS & WAISTS

AT3m

B. STARRÂTT. L .A. 3ST XD .BRIDGEWATER, situate et N létaux Falls, in the fiounty afore- 
raid, bounded and described is follows

Oe the sorth by lands of Mary S. Baleens ; 
on the east by the Nietaux River $ on th* 
south by lands of Colin Smith, and on west by 
the Neva Beotia Nietaux and Atlantia Central 
Railway and the Publie Read, containing 
three aeree more or leea, together with the

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries SÜSSHSsHiS
O «anse duly registered for mere than

IND CLEANING STORES ALREADY SET, | “*1”“‘
WITH TTS Js. SPECIALTY.

Zj.d. w.j.h. a. ah.

Lunenburg County,manufactured by the Wllmot Corset Co., 
from 60 osnts upwards, giving eplendid sol».*
/action. FOR

CHOICE PORTO RICO GRANULATED 
REFINED SUGARS,

BRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES,
10) CHESTS CHOICE TEA,
HAYING TOOLS,
PORPOISE OIL,

GO TO

A fins lins of THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR FOR
DRY GOODS k GROCERIES, BOOTS 

* SHOES, BEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
SCOTCH and CANADIAN TWEEDS, a 
floe selection always in stock.

HAYING TOOLS sold st finest pries*.
Also FLOUR and MEAL, ste.
Wanted.—100 dozen pair good heavy Seels 

in axehange for goods, during ths next 30 
days, for whieh good pries* will be paid.

For

B. DREW.tifietl.
year.

WANTED.
i. AVARD MORSE,

High Sheriff ef Aaaapolis County.
ANTED Immediately,II CARPENTERS

according‘to'eapabUMes. Steady eriplo/-

ment. W*bwUY,iAU30M * co„ 
Lawrence town, July 81st, 1888.

J. G. H. PABKSR,
Plaintiff’s Solisitor.John Lockett’s. «ta0. H. Shaflher.

Bridgetown, July 3rd. 1888.South Farmington, July. 9th, 1888.4U21I
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